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MIXED
PAINTS

ere sold full measure
by United States
standard 2:1 cubic '

inches to the gallon. ,

The only ready mixed
paint that in absolute-
ly guaranteed by the
ninrer. The: kind with
the bother and uncer-
tainty of roixins loft
oui..

Sold by Iv ystone Hardware C'liipun.

Stove Polish 9c.
the new

liquid stove polish, shines
easier; wears longer, covers
more surface and costs lest
than nnv other.

STrVlA Big Can, So. .
m Ik ml i

If you want to save labor,
buy the Self-Shlnl-

"Stove Lusta," which will
not wash off, is appplied like
paint, "Eats Up" Rust,
and is equally good for Gas
Ranges, Farm Machinery,
8toves, Stove Pipe and Wire
Screens. Keeps forever. 25o.

If your dojiler hasn't It liinu-Stok- c Co. bus.

THE' MACHINIST.

Fiji Work ltnnvi Vroin n oeill to
j' " n UnttlNlii.

1b, prli:ijis. no oilier trade
and wry lew proiVrsioiiK," writes Wii-liili-

Ifioldow In the Tvrhiueul World
Jlannziue, "that require Hie high order
of intelligence, I ho study, the nppliea-ti- c

!, the real hard hoadod eoiiimou
Kl.'llSO. the ?lli'i.'00p's uVIiirry of touch,
lot his'tiini-e- , iu littin.; 01' lino work,
that the machinist's trade de.nands to
pive the excellent work and the

of parl.-- found ,11 the
modern rille or sewiii.r nnieliiac The
rtiiio of his work is from a needle to
a battleship; from automatic machin-
ery that 'would talk French had it one
11 lore movement" to measuring ma-

chines nuarantecil nut to vary more
limn Hie pint of au

' hu ll from the absolute. This precision
will perhaps he better upp'vcia led when
it is remembered that l.'ii) times this
limit of variation Is only eqaal to the
diameter of the average liiiman hair.
Stnudiird plus and rin:i to take
n Kpecillc example, are so tieeiirately
fitted to ouch other than the expansion
due to the warmth of the hand, if the,
phi;; ho held In It for a few moments,

make It impossible to Insert tlitj
jihu,' in the rins. while If the riiiK be
expanded In the same way the plup
will drop clear through It.

"When the machinist has become
, skillful enoui;h to fulfill the above re-

quirements he may receive from $2.50
per day up to whatever ho can make
himself worth aud prove It."

tnliickj
There is an ancient jest In Taris

which originated with a alter. A
truest had ordered n dozen o. iters.

"Only one dozen?" asked t ie waiter.
"Yes, that will be ci 01 h."
"You are not supor.-IUli-o s, then,"

said tli9 waiter with a curioi i smile.
"Why?"

, "Dccaiise vou lire not nfrai 1 of being
thirteen at table."

Oincrent Tellinsru.
Tho Doctor Y"ou never can disguise

the real thing. Culture will tell. The
. .Professor Yes, so will ignorance, but

It generally uses more words in telling
, It Chicago Tribune.

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

4, luxury. ..

August Flower keeps the children healthy and
strong-P-ull

of viporand frolic the whole day long,
tiu when Mamma need more they rush off in

high glee,
And ahout to the druggist : " Please give it to

met"

lliaoiuty 10 ct lip nnsK mm iresn in
the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,
muddy complexion and tioor spirits
these all indicate a disordered stomach
aud bad digestion in adults and children,
too. They also indicate the urgent need
s taking orcen a August lower regn-Vl- y

for a few days.
It's a reliable old remedy for all stomach
lubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
Viepsia and chronic constipation, and

atural tonic for body and mind. 11

V'ies, 25c and 75c. AU druggists.

by Stoke & tYlcht Drug Co. ' '

1 HE PALACE OF DOOM

BTRANGE LEGEND OF A MYSTERIOUS

STATUE IN HOME.

It lNtlnleil tlie Way to n Si.ene of
Htlfnt and DiiMllnK Splendor Tlie
l'nlr of the !Wun Who Solved tlie
lnlH-m- of the Fluicer Metmaite.

There Rtood in Koine many ages ago
a beautiful marble Rtatue the mystery
of which attracted the attention of all
ibe wise men from far and near. y

could remember when It had been
erected, aud nobody knew what It
meant.

It was the figure of a woman, tall,
H'roag and supple. She stood erect,
with her right nrm outstretched, her
mantle falling in graceful folds about
her figure, 011 her face a lank, half
smile, half frown, luring, yet appeal-
ing, but always holling the o'iserver
! y n strange feeling that it wised of
mystery, glory and h

Hut even all that, written so clearly
i the mystic signs that art us' s, might
have been overlooked by the people
had It not been for a more material
pU7-,d- presented by the statue. On the
th::l linger of the outstretched hand
was written In unfading letters, "Strike
t:.re." And therein lay the mystery.

Vein's rame and went, and wise men
their brains to find the secret,

f'eers from faroff lands came to Home,
mtrneted by the statue, and still it

Mod. mute. cold. Inexplicable.
();:e day a young man stood before

!. He had grown up with the Idea of
' ire; the mystery, and each day

If was a little child he hud come
:': si few momnts r.ntl stool silently

at the strange countenance.
lie had learned to love the face, the

wise l!ps that looked as If they might
part end tell the secret that ages had
.'earned to know, but through these
:'.g s only he had Ixmh sincere In his
.search. Faithful through all disap-

pointments he had gained strength and
wisdom, and now as he stood before the
statue the sun, halfway np the eastern
s';y, shone full upon the Image.

.V strange thrill passed through the
man. and, looking In the direction In-

dicated by the pointing finger, he saw,
some yards away, the shadow of the
outstretched hand on the ground. lie
gave a low cry, and. after noting the
spot well, he departed.

That night at. midnight he went to
the place and began to dig In the
ground where the shadow of the hand
hud fallen. A long time he worked,
never ceasing his digging, when sud-
denly his spade struck something hard.

Then his zeal increased, and, clear-
ing a space, he saw beneath him n trap-

door, with a great stone ring. Grasp
Ing the ring he pulled open the door
and started back, dazzled, for n flood
of light burst upon him from out of
tho depths.

Quickly recovering, the yor g man
looked again and beheld a wide mai
bio staircase descending from the trap-

door. Throwing down his spade ho
passed through the door, down the
steps and found himself In a vast ball.
Tho floor of this room was of marble,
pure white, while tho walls and ceiling
were of the same material in many
colors. The huge pillars upholding the
vast dome shone like alabaster. Hare
paintings hung upon the walls, and
rich rugs lay strewn upon the floor.

In tho center of the room a fountain
stood. Tho water In Its basin was as
pure as crystal, but not n ripple stirred
its surface, and no pleasant lapping
charmed the ear as It docs when water
falls from on high, for, though tho
fountain was apparently perfect, no
water rose from It to fall again.

On seats running around ti ls silent
fountain were many men In rich bro-cad-

and costly fur robes Lifelike
they looked, but to the touch they were
as marble. It was as if in tl.i midst of
life death had come and peti fied these
beings iu mockery.

Around on tables and ben 'lies were
scattered piles of gold am! precious
gems. Delicate enameled vi.ses and
swords inlaid with gems added their
wealth to the place.

Hut rarest of ail the gems was a
preat carbuncle, which stood in a cor-

ner of tlie room and from which came
tho sole light by which the place was
relieved from darkness. In tho corner
opposite to this stone stood an archer,
his bow bent, his arrow on tho string,
aimed at the carbuncle. On his bow,
shining with reflected light, were the
words:

"I am that I am. My shaft is In-

evitable. You glittering jewel cannot
escape Its stroke."

As he looked on all this iu silent won-
der the young Itoman heard a voice ut-

ter one word "Beware!"
Then ho passed Into the next room

and found it fitted up as magnificently
as the one he had just left All man-
ner of couches were about this room,
and reclining on them were wonder-lull- y

beautiful women. But their lips
were sealed in this pluce of silence.

From there he passed on, finding
many more wonders rooms filled with
treasures of art, stables filled with fine
horses, granaries filled with forage.
Everything that could make a palace
rouiplete was there.

The young Itoman returned to the
Aull.

"I have here seen," ho said, "what
110 man will believe. I know that of
this wealth I should take nothing, but
to prove to them that I Bpeak truth can
be no harm."

Then he took iu his nrms a Jeweled
sword and some rare vases, but sud-
denly all was dark.

The charm was broker,. The arrow
had left tlie bow and shattered the car-
buncle luto a thousand pieces. Fitch
darkness overspread the plaee.v

Then the young man remembered tlie
warning, but too late. Aud there he
probably adds one more to the silent
watchers In the magic chumber.

H ."4iel'y .a moral? Let those
eyes to see.

.' 'v r. P't.Y&XXT AN OLD LEGEND.

Von cant (merwmfiilly carry on Ufa's
b ml' without a clear head. 'Jhn man
who guitViH the turlurtH tif rheuma-
tism never hit a clear heaU. We
absolutely KiiurantPe

Keystone Liquid Sulphur
to cure every form nt rheumatism.
Thutisati'lR of poupl who luive used
tht remedy nf nature have hwn imt
m:in"niiy eimtl. nut a tr al will

ymi of its wonderful po iors. tt
Ishlmiilya preparation of Mtljihnrln
Hi l nl J form -- with ult the linimillles
fouuU In tho cm dp dmic l"lt ut.

ruv, una 91.00.
KEYSTONE SULPHUR CO.

PITTSBURG, PA.

l iso ;.'l'.'.,t :( (It t. A'f.'fi,
Aiii:i..o;i i.t i!ie k'.v..; of si reams.

tLi ;....! to la .1 il rc...e. over 1.2ml

.l ies, of which lii.i-- .h .a 100 are
liiruv : i::cd rivers and i e .10 far apart
and have their lioo.ts c.i.l ebb: at such
dili'eivnt seasons ihat 1'.o Amazon Is at
about liie same height the year around.
At sumo points 011 us wor course one
ban!; is invisible from the oilier. The
beholder seems to be looking on a great
yellow sea of fresh water. When dis-

covered, seme tribe!, of Indians on the
. " port'ou knew nothing of the ex-I- :

l of !.e oppo.-'it- shove and did
not that it existed, saying that
"the great river Howe : all around the
world." It i!io;::li. Including that of
the rara. is l.so miles in width, and it
Is navigable for large sized ocean
s'eamcrs for l.ooo miles from the sen,
and so vast is the Hood that the ocean
Is tinged yellow Cor lull miles from the
coast of 1tr.iz.il.

The Aoliiioii'i l.eiiwiic.
The Achaean league was formed by

the twelve town of Achaea for
protection .ig::inst foreign aggres-

sion. It was broii "ii up by Alexander
(he Croat, but reorganizco 11. (.". 250
and again dissolved It. I". 117. The
second of these leagues couiprised all
the leading cities of tlie I'cloponiiesus
and, Indeed, most of the cities and
states of ; recce. It was this league
which contended with the ltomans for
the Independence of (in ceo; but, lis
troops being defeated by Mctellus at
Kearphaea and by Muminiu near Cor-

inth, the league was diss lived, and nil
(Ireoeo submitted to the Itoman domi-
nation.

TookIi
Those who have partaken of peacock

declare that gorgeous bird to be decid-
edly to igh citing, v.hi.o it is said of
the swan that the fact of its ever hav-

ing been a familiar dish speaks highly
la favor of amient lhigiish cutlery.
Moreover, it I'lioul.l 11 ; be forgotten
Oat when bustards' an: boars heads
were as common as sirloins and sad-

dles now are there were scarcely any
vegetables to eat with them.

Why lie Whs Timid.
"Why do you avoid the n:,'n to whom

I Introduced you? lie is very agree-
able and inic'i'stiug."

"I avoid meeting ag.'i "a'. !e and
g people." answer,'! the

"That was hov I came to
get my life Insured iu a bad company."

Star.- --Washington

Trrof.
"They teP liicthi.t i'.i;i:i!ier has joined

!he c' lirdi. Do you believe he Is In
cnnies' V

"lie must b". 1 sawhhn p it a dollar
In the contribution bo:;."' St. Louis

Th? Porlrgvesp r"y no man will
make n good hvsl'nn who doesn't eat
11 ;p o:1 breakfast.

'if' auiivi. V7

-- ?iSn?K.'

...... ,... VJ

(MADE AT TK OF:iAT
f WATCH AT
CANTOM,ffiQ.

T!ia more you I n rr
of tho c.'.X'li.i.eitj i.f

Ducber-IIamr,l- en

Watches
tho Furor yon nro tl: .t

H t!r y ar) aiaoa.' t! )

liiiC.t ,n.:t h'S Aiat.'-ic- :i

pi, nine.
See them at the fjilowinc

A. Gooder
Jeweler

y f

I'he Atiflent Sdiry of Mlltli, Adnm'D
h'lr.it

The old Talmudlsts had a ipieer leg-

end oncernlng the first, pair created
by the Almighty. According to the
story, I.llith was Adam's original "help,
meet" and live was the after cuiisidera-tlon- .

..The Talmud says that l.ilith was
created Just as Adam was out of the
dust of the earth. Soon after the
breath of life had been breathed Into
her ears (you will remember that th"
ISible Says "nostrils" In Adam's case)
her or! Ire nature changed to such an
extent that she became a veritable de-

mon. About this time the devil came
along, and, I'ccogni.iug In Adam's wife
all that was necessary to uuike a llrst
class governess of the Internal regions,
persuaded her to ipilt the first man and
go with him Into the "upper regions of
the air." To us this seems like 11 cniecr
place for the location of hell. but that
Is the (liree'i'in th" pair is s ii to have
taken when tin v left Adabl v. the sole
oeell isnt of the g r:Vo. .1(1'. 1:0 with
the king of fie -- I'lnV'r e. ,1- ' !n. she
been: 0 the m.'ii :!' 'Vviis s:i.l then
deser "d I'let.i and bennne u "specter
of

Af.. r this I:er de du- -

light appears to hive ,en in the de- -

sti'ttc iou of iunoee: t b: es. if Is even
said ,imt our w.il "!: !!::!.y" is a cor-
rupt I oi of the orii n':il term. "Idla abi,"
which lucaiis "avaiint," or "begone,
Lililh."

HORSESHOE NAILS.

Tlie V.'ny Tlley Are Terneil Out by,
Kspert S'orkmeii.

Three million separate shoe nails are
often east from a ton of metal, of the
sit'.ail ! si;:es J.ouil nails are molded In
a sin le mold, ami an OMtert workman
will i..al:e eighty molds in an ordinary
working day, thus turning out lUOiOOO

separate nails.
Wh 11 the metal In a liquid state Is

poured Into the mold It runs through
the sand hi passages provided In the
molding process. The whole of tho
nails are east together and are, when
removed from the sand, connected by
a network of iron one with another.
Iu this condition the Iron Is as brittle
as glass, and very little force Is re-

quired to separate the nails from the
network which holds them together.

They (hen have to undergo the proc-
ess known as annealing. They are
mixed up with hematite iron ore, which
Is In a powdered state, put Into Iron
pots and placed In an annealing fur-
nace, a sort of kiln. Here they remain
for rome days, care being taken to so
regu!: to the heat to which they are
sitb.i 'cted that the Iron will not be

1. but brought very nearly to that
cond ion. The action of the raw Iron
ore upon the brittle casting Is marvel-
ous. After cooling It can ho bent with
out risk of breaking, and It becomes a
nsel'id nnd serviceable article.
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'InKltiK
No Clmnres.

Porjisfps," suggested the vfter,
"you would liken Welsh ra'ibit."

"No." said the austere eustonf; "I
n 111 n vegetarian."

"A Welsh rabbit Is made i,f 1'itse,
ou know, sir."
"I know it. As I said before, nn a

vegetarian." Chicago Tribune.

Indexible.
"Phe Is so rigidly eonselontloti
"Indeed?"
"Tes; she sticks to her prlncl ni

if It were a matter or etlipi
Umoklyu Life.

lecordiiig to tin old snperstl n st.
Die mediaevol ( liurcli, whenever coeK
crows ii lie Is being told.

WItnt llrtpiM
Ill u wHtten exnmliiat!... .,

geography one of the ipie.;: : as:
"What happens when : ;. . Is an

etd ipse of the moon?"
A boy with rather an nil irablo

knack of getting out-o- a d iculty
wrote the following answer:

"A great many people comelmt to
look at don Answers.

I'reen til lou.
Ih'lggs Does your wife hiupj wlien

you tell her n funny story? II iggs
Oh, yes! I always tell her beiieband
(hat It Is funny.

EFFERSON PARK

On Jefferson Traction
line.

OPENS MAY ia-n- i

FREE ATTRACTIONS.
j

Dancing Every Afternoon
and Evening.

Roller Coaster.

Merry

Theatre, Etc.

SECURE PICNIC DATES
NOW.

VVm. A. McShaffrky, Mar.,
Punxsutawney,

Pa.
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Chooso tho chew
that's made clean

then Kepi clean from

dirt and dust in a waxed
wrapper inside a scaled
bag that fits Hat in your
pocket. .

Not a scrap of scrap in

The Clean Chewing
Tobacco

Made entirely of clean,
long leaf soft to, bite,
easy to chew and always
fresh.

A chew for you.
Three times the usual
five cents' worth!

Big Package 5c,
SOLD EVERYWHERE

an
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DANDRUFF'
' Is your hair coming out by

o great combsf ul ? Every combf til

causing a pang of fear for the fu-

ture.
Docs a white trail of dandruff

sift over shoulders ?

One bald spot has already ap-

peared. You manage to hide it.
but it is spreading rapidly.

Is the hair you have left turn-in- g

gray or fading and makes
you look old and homely when you
are still young?

Have you tried many restora-
tives that gidnmul yuur hair into

:i. ticcomplishcd
nothing cko?

Then lle.'caH Ila'u'Tonic is
the remedy vi

Kexall "th" 3 :Vi: iswhol-- .
ly free from ; sediment,
and will nciil: hair nor
soil the clot!::'!':

' :'.)vs. It is
clear and tk-- : '!.

Rexall "Or Tonic stops
falling hair and permanently ban-isl,- cs

dandruff.
t does this by destroying the

caasc the microbes.
Rcxall "03" Hair Tonic will

cover the bald spots vitk
a vigorous growth of hair. We
guarantee to grow h:.ir on all
Jieads where a sjiark of life re-

gains in the roots and where the
follicles have not grown over. It
makes a delightful dressing, and
keeps the scalp clean and healthy.

We sell a large bottle for fifty
cents that we guarantee to do aH

we have claimed or. refund your
money.

Stcke & Fciciit Brim
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The

of the
for

we are
agents in this city,
make 200
one for each ill. Each
one is

to cure one
and thaf

This is an age of spe
You

with a
cr to bmld your whole
House, uo you t v

you contra'
with one

to cure all
your

yon nni
acro.-- s a ton-ti- ai

tor weo has n r pa-r-

lneiit, his o'.vn r' 'isi. nnj
rr.'d Fe oil,

nil of whii ii dov tu 1 to-- c

tlier !i::d l.oikl (the
This ii hist 'fliat

The United ih-ti-

is doing for you lit
tlie line. They
have cut down rtf fits;
they .ex--
till fir Over .

2,000 retail drui: ists.
These ar the
onlv ofit
that stnnd The
United Drug Conn) any
and tlie

Could Tlie U n ted
Drug of
W!" icli we are a m
aff "tl to make poor

in this line?
lines not comuicii sensa
tell you that t it poor

wouid r in tha
sale of the otl: r 199

r vou
a Kexall pi para-d- o

lion aim u ct for
Vou wht wet iiv it will.
Would J'ou b::v M etlur
one of cuv ait ;e'- - i W'rs

believe not. '11 r. fore
each n t

he gooil it i. r'.'' i

who are iu tic tt

kntr.' tl c I 1: iry
of these -- al: ;

Wo be 1 e in
them so i W i Ii,;.:
we stand b.a 1; f 1! m,
with our pui'rai ': l ie;
fund you v mrvi eney it
they uo not bcr.uLt you.

"1 ?" ,'i .1
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Uifited Drug
Company, manufac-
turers Kexall
lieinedies, whose
preparations

remedies,

especially pre-
pared dis-
ease, only.

cialists. don't
contract plumb;

should
proprietaiI

medicine
tumbles.

Ottemip".'
l.i.i'diog

pluii'h'ng

!':p.illlnnrt,

house.
(pm-pan- y

medicint:

manufacture
remedies

druggists
lnU:rnHd:a:o

beiwetii

patient.

Company,
tuber,

medicine

medicine

preparations
bought

prparr.tici

hol-
iness

ETCPiE

The Star's. Want never fcils result:
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